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Landand politics in independentIreland,1923-48:
the case for reappraisal
he land question from the mid-Victorian period to around 1903 looms large
T in Irish historiography. This is hardly surprising given the fact that, while it
was immensely important in its own right, it could not be disentangled from the
wider political developments of the time that saw the land and national questions
merge.1 However, with the exception of recent work by Professor David Seth
Jones, the land question in post-independence Ireland has been largely
overlooked.2 There seems, in fact, to be a general assumption among political,
social and economic historians that there was no land question after 1922, that the
land act of the following year defused all potential for future agrarian unrest by
completing the transfer of ownership from landlords to tenants.3 Nowhere is this
hypothesis more clearly pronounced than in J. J. Lee's Ireland 1912-1985:
politics and society (1989), in which the author contends that at independence
Therewas no longer a viable landlord system. Most Irish farmersbecame the effective
ownersof theirholdings before 1921. The 1923 LandAct permittedthe remainingtenants
to purchasetheir holdings quickly, but the major changes in land ownership occurred
beforeindependence,contraryto frequenteasternEuropeanexperience.The government
1 Majorworks in which the land questionplays the dominantrole includePaul Bew, Land
andthenationalquestionin Ireland,1858-82 (Dublin, 1978);PhilipBull, Land,politics and
nationalism:a studyof the Irish land question(Dublin, 1996); SamuelClark,Social origins
of the Irish land war (Princeton, 1979); J. S. Donnelly, jr, The land and the people of
nineteenth-centuryCork: the rural economy and the land question (London, 1975);
LaurenceGeary,ThePlan of Campaign,1886-91 (Cork, 1985);David SethJones,Graziers,
landreformand political conflict in Ireland(Washington,D.C., 1995); D. E. Jordan,Land
and popular politics in Ireland: County Mayo from the plantation to the land war
(Cambridge,1994); T. W. Moody, Davitt and Irish revolution,1846-82 (Oxford, 1981);
B. L. Solow, The land question and the Irish economy, 1870-1903 (Cambridge,Mass.,
1971);W. E. Vaughan,Landlordsand tenantsin mid-VictorianIreland(Oxford, 1994).
2 David Seth Jones, 'Divisions within the Irishgovernmentover land distributionpolicy,
1940-70' in fire-Ireland, xxxvi (2001), pp 83-109.
3 See, for example, E S. L. Lyons, Ireland since the Famine (London, 1971), p. 606;
JohnA. Murphy,Ireland in the twentiethcentury (Dublin, 1975), p. 65; Ronan Fanning,
IndependentIreland (Dublin, 1983), p. 73; J. J. Lee, Ireland 1912-1985: politics and
society (Cambridge, 1989), p. 71; Alvin Jackson, Ireland 1798-1998: politics and war
(Oxford,1999), p. 283; David Fitzpatrick,The two Irelands, 1912--1939 (Oxford, 1998),
p. 240. See also R. F. Foster,ModernIreland,1600-1972 (London, 1988); DermotKeogh,
Ireland: nation and state (Dublin, 1994); Cormac6 Grida, Ireland:a
Twentieth-century
neweconomic history, 1780-1939 (Oxford, 1994); idem, A rockyroad: the Irish economy
since the 1920s (Manchester,1997); Charles Townshend,Ireland: the twentieth-century
(London, 1999); Mike Cronin and J. M. Regan (eds), Ireland: the politics of
independence,1922-49 (Basingstoke, 2000).
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was not thereforeexposedto the temptationto manipulate
landreformextensivelyfor
political purposes,which might have spawnedmassive corruptionand provoked
as occurredcontinuedto be
widespreadgrievance.Such limitedland re-distribution
channelledthroughthe saferconduitsof the LandCommission.Communities
were not
generallyrentasunderby rivalclaimsto land.4
The primaryaim of this article is to suggest that such traditionalassumptions
are fundamentally flawed. By focusing upon the administrativeperiods of
Cumannna nGaedheal(1923-32) and FiannaFail (1932-48), it arguesthe case
that there is a need to reassess the centralityof the land question to both national
and local politics after independence.
This articlealso suggests that it is importantto reassess the significance of the
Land Commission after 1923 to Irish rural life. Needless to say, such a
reassessment would be greatly facilitated by the opening of the Irish Land
Commission records to the public. In fact more open access to these records
(estimated to run to around 11 million in total) would greatly enhance primary
research into all aspects of the social, economic, cultural and, indeed, political
history of Irelandsince the establishmentof the commission underthe terms of
the 1881 land act. (These recordsinclude title-deeds some of which date back to
at least the fifteenth century, maps and related papers, records of Land
Commission proceedings, correspondence, inspectors' reports on individual
holdings and families, as well as the records generated by the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners who conducted the disposal of church lands after
disestablishmentin 1869 and the recordsof the CongestedDistrictsBoard set up
under the 1891 land act and disbanded in 1923 which elucidate the social,
economic and cultural circumstances of people living along the western
seaboard.)At presentthereremainsa difficulty in accessing these records,as they
are still deemed to be 'workingrecords'5and, therefore,covered by section 8 (2)
of the 1986 NationalArchives Act thateffectively excludes from the terms of the
act records over thirty years old that continue to be working records or which
contain informationthat might cause 'distress or dangerto living persons on the
grounds that they contain informationabout individuals,or would or might be
likely to lead to damages for defamation'.6
However, as this articleis primarilyconcernedwith land division and what can
perhapsbe best describedas the lost politics of independentIreland,it should be
emphasised that access to the Land Commission records was not deemed
essential to its completion. While the Land Commission records are a veritable
goldmine in their own right, their inaccessibility should not be regarded as
precluding research on the whole issue of the land question after 1922.
Fortunately,there is a rich vein of other records presently in the public domain
that, for the purposesof the present study,is more than ample compensation.

4 Lee, Ireland 1912-1985, p. 71.

5 Text of parliamentary
questionno. 84, ref. 4180/03, and reply fromMinisterfor
13Feb.2003,forwarded
to thepresentauthorby Ms DeirdreFennell,private
Agriculture,
secretaryto JohnBruton,T.D.
6 An actto providefortheestablishment
of a bodyto be knownastheNationalArchives
andfor otherconnectedmatters(11/1986)(18 May 1986).
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In July 1922 a governmentspokesmanwrote that 'The completion of the land
acts is the most earnestconcernof the Governmentof Ireland.As soon as internal
affairsare sufficiently stable to warranta step forward,measureswill be taken to
settle finally the land question." However, by January 1923, after six further
monthsof civil war,it was recognisedwithin governmentcircles that,in fact, the
final settlementof the landquestionthroughlegislation could possibly be a major
step towards the restorationof law and order.8Given the historical precedents
since the 1880s of defusing agrarianismwith land legislation, this response was
perhapspredictablein light of the dramaticgrowthin agrariancrime during 1922
that was, rightly or wrongly,predominantlyassociatedin the popularperception
with the activities of the anti-treatyfaction, who were accusedof rallying support
in the localities by exploiting traditionallyemotive agrariangrievances.This was
particularlytrue of the west, from where Colonel Maurice Moore wrote a
revealing letter to the Ministerfor Defence in May 1922:
The anti-Treaty
politiciansand I.R.A.findingthemselvesin a hopelessminority,have
adopteda policyverydangerousto thecountryandto thepresentministry,thoughit has
not been openlyavowed.They are now makinga bid for supportthroughan agrarian
movement.9
The following December, Patrick Hogan, the influential Minister for
Agriculture,told his parliamentarycolleagues that he felt the anti-treatyiteswere
attemptingto make up lost ground by becoming involved in widespreadlandgrabbing:'It would have the advantageof being much more popular,in fact quite
in the best traditions. The "land for the people" is almost as respectable an
objective as the "republic"and would make a much wider appeal.'10
Hogan had his finger very firmly on the ruralpulse. While land and political
issues had traditionallybeen inextricably entwined in Ireland, it was arguably
land issues that had provided the momentumto political movements ratherthan
vice versa. For the majority of people living in rural Ireland, access to land
continuedto be a possibly more desirablecommoditythanindependence,andthe
Anglo-Irish treaty of 1921 had made no provision for the completion of land
purchaseor the redistributionof large untenantedestates. Since 1917 agrarianism
had arguably been fuelled by revolutionaryactivity; but it was by no means
dependentupon it. Rural social conditions remainedsuch that anotherphase of
agrarianismwas probablyimminenteven if a home rule parliamenthad been put
in place. The unwillingness of some landlordsto sell their tenantedestates and
thenthe suspensionof land purchaseduringthe FirstWorldWarmeantthatthere
remained 114,000 unpurchased tenants. Of perhaps more concern were the
295,566 uneconomic occupiers of one to thirty acres (plus a further 112,787
occupiersof less than one acre) who looked jealously upon the 33,400 holdings
of over 100 acres. These large holdings comprised in total around 7.3 million
7J. M. Duffto - McGann,18 July1922(N.A.I.,DT S2981).
8

Ddil tireann deb., ii, 592 (5 Jan. 1923).

9 MauriceMooreto the Ministerfor Defence,9 May 1922(Military
Archives,Dublin

(henceforth
M.A.),A/3126).
'o [Patrick
Hogan],'Seizuresof land'(copymemo),22 Dec. 1922(N.A.I.,DT S1943).
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acres, approximatelyone-thirdof the country'stotal acreage and well above that
proportionin terms of its arableacreage."
The findings of the land purchase sub-committeeof the Irish Convention of
1917 and the subsequent drafting of the 1920 land bill with its compulsory
acquisition terms, even if they were limited, were strongly suggestive of the
perceived need to settle the Irish land question once and for all.12But both the
conventionand the land bill were doomed to failure.From 1917 grievancesgave
rise to an increase in agrariancrime that flourishedin the conditions createdfor
it by the Anglo-Irish conflict.13From 1920 land-grabbingbecame a major and
worrying feature of rural society; thousands of unpurchased tenants struck
against the payment of rents, while even purchased tenants availed of the
opportunitynot to pay their Land Commission annuities,most taking advantage
of the social chaos that made it virtually impossible to collect rents or resort to
the courts for their enforced payment.14In April 1923 landlordrepresentatives
went so far as to claim that only on about 10-15 per cent of tenantedestates had
rents been paid up to date.'5 Thus the involvement of the anti-treatyitesin
agrarianismfrom 1922, that so perturbedfirst the Provisionaland then the Free
State governments,merely exacerbatedan existing situation.
From December 1922 the Free State government adopted a number of
approachesto deal with agrariandisorder.In thatmonthHogan proposedthatthe
army should take 'immediateand drasticaction againstpeople who [had] seized
other people's land'. In February 1923 the Minister for Defence, acting on
Hogan's suggestion, established a Special InfantryCorps specifically to tackle
agrariandisorder.16There was strong opinion within government circles that
force alone was not going to be enough (there was always the likelihood that
sustainedactivity by the Special InfantryCorps would aggravateunrest.)'7Thus
in March 1923 the Free State governmenttook its first legislative steps towards
11Agriculturalstatistics of Ireland with detailed reportfor the year 1917 [Cmd 1316],

H.C.1921,xli, p. xiv.
12

Report of the proceedings of the Irish Convention [Cd 9019], H.C. 1918, x. 697;

memorandum
on landbill of 1920,n.d.(N.A.I.,DT S1995A).

13 Historiansremainat varianceregardingthe nature,role andextentof agrarianism
during
the IrishWarof Independenceand the Civil War.For variousopinions see Paul Bew, 'Sinn

inD. G. Boyce(ed.),Therevolution
radicalism
andtheWarof Independence'
F6in,agrarian

in Ireland,1879-1923 (Dublin, 1988), pp 217-35; CharlesTownshend,Political violence in
Ireland: governmentand resistance since 1848 (Oxford, 1983); Joost Augusteijn,From
public defiance to guerrillawarfare:the experienceof ordinaryvolunteersin the Irish War
of Independence, 1916-21 (Dublin, 1996); J. M. Regan, The Irish counter-revolution,

1921-36 (Dublin,1999);PeterHart,'Definition:definingthe Irishrevolution'in Joost

Augusteijn(ed.), The Irish revolution,1913-1923 (Basingstoke,2002), pp 17-33; Terence
Dooley, 'I.R.A. veteransand land division in independentIreland, 1923-48' in Fearghal
McGarry(ed.), Republicanismin modernIreland(Dublin,2003), pp 86-107.

by PatrickHoganon land bill of 1920 (N.A.I., DT S1995);Ddil
14 Memorandum
Eireanndeb.,iv, 1983-4 (8 Aug. 1923).
15 Patrick
Hoganto W.T. Cosgrave,7 Apr.1923(N.A.I.,DTS3192).
16[Patrick
Hogan],'Seizuresof land'(copymemo),22 Dec. 1922(N.A.I.,DT S1943);
of Defencememorandum,
1 Feb. 1923(M.A.,A/7869).
Department
17 See, for example,M.A., files A/8506, A/7869, A/613, detailingactivitiesof the
SpecialInfantryCorps,resistanceto the same in certainareas,its successin quelling
andso on.
agrarianism,
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the restorationof rurallaw and orderwith the enactmentof the Enforcementof
Law (Occasional Powers) Act and the District Justices (TemporaryProvisions)
Act.'8
The Enforcement of Law Act was passed to undo the paralysis that had
adversely affected the executive machinery of the courts. It was intended to
tackle those 'people taking advantage of the political and national situation,
withholding payment to their neighbourfor value received, withholding money
due in various forms, whetherthroughdebts, rents, Land Commission annuities,
or in any other form'.19With bailiffs grantedincreasedpowers, landlordsbegan
to resortto the courts to have theirrentspaid. This put the new governmentin an
invidious position; it could hardlybe seen to favourthe old landedclass over the
new order.If landlordswere grantedthe opportunityto press for arrearsor evict
their tenants,the new governmentwas likely to be accused of being no different
to British governmentsin the past.
In January1923 the first tentativesteps had been takentowardsthe formulation
of a new land bill as a matterof 'importanceand urgency'.20Agrariangrievances
could only be addressedby the completion of land purchaseand the compulsory
acquisition and attendant redistributionof lands. Ostensibly the government
recognised the precarious nature of its position and, knowing that legislation
promising to complete land purchase and initiate compulsory land acquisition
andredistributionmight negate the popularsupportof the republicansand initiate
a returnto law and order,determinedto press ahead with the introductionof a
land bill.
If this land bill was to solve the land question in Irelandonce and for all, it
should have been very carefully formulated.It possibly was not - and this
observationis not intendedas a reflectionupon the abilitiesor intentionsof those
who formulatedit but ratherupon the extreme complexities of the issues with
which the bill had to deal and which would have requiredmuch longerthana few
months' deliberation and planning (although, of course, few bills are actually
afforded such a luxury). While Hogan was aware that it was unlikely to be the
last land bill introducedto the Dail,2l he hardly envisaged it would be followed
by a dozen or so more over a forty-yearperiod. It seems that the socio-political
climate of the time dictated that it would have to be pushed throughbefore the
impending general election on 27 August 1923. In the aftermathof the Land
Purchaseand ArrearsConferenceof 10-11 April that had been establishedin an
attemptto negotiate common groundbetween landlordsand tenants,Hogan had
announced to the government the mood of a significant proportion of the
electorate:
informedthe landlordsin all moodsandtensesthata
They[thetenantrepresentatives]
greatchangehadcome;thatthey [thelandlords]werenow in a smallminority,andan
unpopular
minority;thatthey [thetenants]couldtakethe landfromthemfor nothingif
they wished;that the peoplemeantto have the land cheaply,and that if the present
of Law (OccasionalPowers)Act, 1923 (1923, no. 4) (1 Mar.1923);
18 Enforcement
DistrictJustices(Temporary
Provisions)Act, 1923(1923,no. 6) (27 Mar.1923).
19Kevin O'Higgins, Minister for Home Affairs, Ddil Eireann deb., ii, 971 (19 Jan.
1923).
20 Ibid.,ii, 592 (5 Jan.1923).
21 Ibid.,iii, 1147-8(28 May 1923).
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governmentdid not meetthe wishesof the peoplein this respect,they wouldput in a
thenexttimewhowould.22
government
The formalintroductionof the land bill to the Dtiil in May 1923 coincided with
the ending of the Civil Warand may very well have significantly contributedto
the decline in supportfor the anti-treatyites'agrariancampaign. In a powerful
speech Kevin O'Higgins, the Minister for Home Affairs, warned against
recalcitrance:
menhavegoneout
Withinthelastyear,undercoverof activitiesagainsttheGovernment,
in anentirelyselfish,wilfulandcriminalspiritto seizelandby the stronghand,or by the
handwhichtheythoughtwas strong... [I will urge]on theMinisterforAgriculture
from
thatthepeoplewhogo outin thatspirit,whogo outin thedefianceof the
mydepartment,
law andin defianceof theParliament
to presstheirclaimsby theirownviolenceandtheir
ownillegalitiesbe placeddefinitelyoutsidethebenefitsof thisBill.23
Daiilrhetoricduringthe debateastutelyemphasisedthatthe introductionof the
bill markedthe end of the agrarianrevolution,the beginningof which was dated,
with some justification,to 1870. In many respects,deputies from all partieswere
attempting to create something of a legacy for themselves: they, the first
constituent members of a national parliamentsince the passing of the Act of
Union, would, as one deputyforcefully put it, 'dispose of the last remnantof Irish
landlordism'.24
On 8 August 1923 PresidentW. T. Cosgrave introduceda special resolutionto
both houses of the Oireachtas:
.. duringthe last two or three years a good deal of dislocationof the ordinary
has been attributable
to the landagitation... This is a Bill on whichthe
administration
maximumamountof agreement
has beenbroughtto bearby all the partiesto it ... ButI
andin the countryis thatthe
thinkthe generalconsensusof opinionin the Oireachtas
measureis one thatwill go fartowardsmakingfor muchmorepeacefulconditionsand
muchmoreorderedconditionsandfor greatersecurityandgreaterstabilitythanperhaps
here.We considerthatthe public
any othermeasurewe have had underconsideration
peaceis ensuredby thepassingof thisBill.25
Cosgrave's speech was strongly suggestive of the fact that the bill would have
a more salutary effect than even the Public Safety (Emergency Powers) Acts
passed the same month.26The introductionof such a special resolution could
have caused a great deal more controversy than it did had its terms not
specifically excluded the bill from the referendumclause of Article 47 of the
1922 constitution.27Was the bill really that necessary as a means of ensuring
public peace, or was it more of a political expediency at a crucial time in the
22 Patrick
Hogan,Reporton the LandPurchaseandArrearsConferenceof 10-11Apr.
1923,dated17Apr.1923(U.C.D.A.,Blythepapers,P24/174).

Ddil tireann deb., iii, 1161-2 (28 May 1923).
Ibid., cols 1147-8, 1153.
25 Ibid., i, 1983-5 (8 Aug. 1923).
23

24

26 An act to providefor the preservation
of publicsafetyandtheprotectionof persons
andpropertyandfor mattersconnectedtherewithor arisingoutof thepresentemergency
of
(1923 no. 28) (1 Aug. 1923);An actto makeprovisionforthe immediatepreservation
thepublicsafety(1923no. 29) (3 Aug. 1923).
27 SeeDarrell
of thelegitimacyof theresolution,
Ddiliireanndeb.,
Figgis'squestioning
iv, 1985-6 (8 Aug. 1923).
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genesis of the new state, or more particularlyin the consolidationof the Cumann
na nGaedhealpartyas the partyof government?If the referendumclause was not
bypassed, the bill could technically have been suspendedfor ninety days, which
would have given landlordsthe time to follow throughon the thousandsof writs
that allegedly had been processed during the previous months. This could
possibly have had disastrouselectoral consequences for the government in the
general election fixed for 27 August. Back in April, Hogan had urged upon
Cosgrave the necessity of an immediate introductionof the land bill before
landlordsbegan to issue writs for arrearsof rent that would cause 'a very big
row'.28 If the bill was enacted, all arrearsof rent up to the final gale day in 1920
would be immediatelycancelled, all those accruingfrom that gale day to the one
precedingthe passing of the act would be compoundedat 75 per cent of the total,
and no proceedings againsttenantsfor the recovery of arrearscould be begun or
continuedafter the passing of the act. It thereforemade good political sense to
have it enacted before the generalelection.
The special resolutionwas passed by both houses and the 1923 land bill passed
into law on the following day, 9 August.29In the long term, this act and those
which followed would redesign the social structureof Irish ruralsociety; in the
short term, it contributed to the return to more peaceful ways in the Irish
countrysideat least as much as any other legislative measureintroducedby the
Free State governmentin the first eight months of 1923.
II

The 1923 LandAct has primarilybeen associated with the completion of land
purchasethathad been begunby the Britishland purchaseacts.30It was, however,
muchmore significantthana mere facilitatorof the completionof land purchase.
In its very ambitiousattemptto solve the land question once and for all, it gave
the newly constitutedLand Commission31powers to carry out the compulsory
acquisitionand redistributionof land. It recognised that the completion of land
purchasewas only one stage in the solving of the land question;the other stage,
which was much more complex and would remainintractable,was the relief of
congestion.
Post-independenceagrariangrievances were underpinnedby the prevalenceof
uneconomicfarms throughoutthe country.Traditionallythere has been a sense
that these farms were concentrated almost exclusively along the western
seaboardor in the so-called 'congested districts areas' that had been designated
28Memorandum
on 1923 landbill preparedby PatrickHoganfor W. T. Cosgrave,18
Apr.1923(N.A.I.,DT S3192).
andownershipof landandforother
29An actto amendthelawrelatingto theoccupation
purposesrelatingthereto(1923no. 42) (9 Aug. 1923).
30 See, for example, Lyons, Ireland since the Famine, p. 606; Murphy,Ireland in the
twentieth century, p. 65; Fanning, Independent Ireland, p. 73; Jackson, Ireland
1798-1998, p. 283.
31 LandLaw (Commission)Act, 1923: an act to amendthe law relatingto the IrishLand
Commission and to dissolve the Congested Districts Board for Ireland and transferits

functionsto theIrishLandCommissionandforotherpurposesconnectedtherewith(1923
no. 27) (24 July 1923).
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underthe 1891 land act as necessitatingremedialruraldevelopment,particularly
with regardto the reformof land structure.However, at independencean average
of around65 per cent of all agriculturalholdings in each of the counties outside
the designatedcongested areascame underthe definition of 'uneconomic' as set
out by the Land Commission,that is, below £10 valuationor roughly 20 acres of
'reasonable'land.32The simultaneousexistence of a variety of other interested
social groups including the landless, evicted tenantsor their representativesand
I.R.A. veterans who felt that their contributionto the independence struggle
entitledthem to farmgrantsensuredthatagrarianissues were certainlynot going
to go away. And, of course, with the recent extension of the franchise in 1918,
these groups had all assumed increased electoral importance.Inevitably there
was the temptationto manipulateland reformfor political purposesbecause local
and national politicians quickly came to realise that no other issue was as
importantto the ruralmindset.
Thus no other state body was as importantto ruralIrelandas the reconstituted
LandCommission.After 1923 it became the principalagent of social engineering
in modernIreland,and it may not be an exaggerationto claim that its impact on
Irish rural society was matched only by that of the Catholic church. The
commission had two main functions: first, to complete the transferof tenanted
lands by providing state funds for the purpose of vesting these holdings in the
tenant purchasersas owners in fee simple subject to terminableland purchase
annuities; second, to divide and redistributeland through the acquisition of
untenantedestates (and lateron holdings resumedfrom those who had purchased
under previous land acts) and their division into appropriateparcels among
selected allottees, either for the enlargementof uneconomic holdings or for the
provision of new holdings for persons specified as being entitled to the same
underthe Free State / Irish Republic land acts.
In respect of the completionof the transferof proprietorship,the sheer scale of
the financialburdenthat the 1923 act placed upon the state and its willingness to
carry that burden is stark evidence of the perceived importance of the land
question to contemporaries.In May 1923 PatrickHogan estimated that it was
going to cost the stateup to £30 million to complete land purchaseat a time when
the country was 'only just emerging from an atmosphere of unreason and
irresponsibility'.33This money could only be raised through a loan from the
British government.34In a Ddil speech in 1925 Hogan put the scale of the
operationinto perspectivefor his fellow T.D.s:
It is an enormousloan, when comparedwith ordinarydevelopment,say, with the
of the Shannon,a giganticscheme,butat the outsetwhichis only goingto
development
cost aboutfive million pounds.Thirtymillion poundsfor land purchaseis a very
expensivematter,verymuchmoreexpensivethananyother.35
As it happened,the completion of land purchaseand division under the 1923
act cost considerablymore. Professor David Seth Jones, whose recent work on
land reform in independentIrelandhas begun to challenge traditionaldoctrine,
32 Report of the Estates Commissionersfor the year from 1 April 1920 to 31 March
1921, p. vi.
33 Ddil
Eireanndeb., iii, 1147(28 May 1923).
34 Ibid.,x, 1544(26 Mar.1925).

35Ibid.
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has provisionally set the figure at £58 million, a truly colossal figure for the
implementationof any social policy, and this was really only the proverbialtip of
the iceberg because subsequentland legislation cost considerably more.36The
need to seek such a huge loan from Britainin orderto begin the process in 1923
- which Hogan believed was necessaryto stabilisethe countrysideand thereby
attractfuture long-term investment37- undoubtedlyconstrained the political
ambitionsof Cumannna nGaedhealand, indeed, theirexpenditurein other areas
of social policy.
But it was in the area of acquisition and division that the Land Commission
impactedmost upon the majorityof families living in ruralIreland.By the time
it published its final reportin 1987 over 1.5 million acres had been acquiredand
redistributedunderthe various land acts from 1923, while another840,000 acres
acquired under previous land acts (for which the Land Commission became
responsible after 1923) were also divided. This gives a total of 2.34 million
acres. Given that there was at most 11.6 million acres of agriculturalland in the
twenty-six counties (that is, the area under crops, pasture and grazing), this
representsa very significant 20 per cent of farmlandaffected by acquisition and
division.38If the 3 million acres vested in the new proprietorsis taken into
consideration (the difficulty here being that some of this area may also be
included in the acquisition and division figures if farms were resumed by the
Land Commission), this brings the total to almost 50 per cent of agricultural
land subjected to Land Commission interference. Perhaps more significantly,
114,000 families benefited from having their holdings vested in them, while
another 134,000 families (at least) benefited from enlargements,new holdings
or accommodationplots, and so on. This representsa total of 248,000 families.
It is difficult to put this figure into perspective, given the fluctuatingnumbers
employed in agricultureover the extended period from 1923 to 1987, but, for
example, in 1946 (the last census year before the end of the period covered by
this paper) the total ruralpopulationwas around 1.12 million persons, of which
just under 250,000 were returnedas farmers.39Furthermore,for the years for
which statistics are available (1937-78), the Land Commission migrated over
14,500 farmerson to lands totalling over 382,000 acres." In total, 54 per cent of
the area acquiredby the Land Commission in Kildareand 54 per cent in Meath
was allotted to such migrants.41
Add to these figures the thousands of families who lost land through
compulsoryacquisition(not only landlords,but also many largefarmerswho had
purchasedtheir holdings underthe British land acts),42and it becomes very clear
36 I wouldlike to acknowledge
ProfessorJones'sgenerosityin sharinghis findingswith
me.
37 Ddil Éireann deb., iii, 1150-51 (28 May 1923).

Statistical abstract of Ireland, 1962 (Pr 6571), pp 68-9.
Census of population of Ireland, 1946 (1949,P 9225),i, 18;ii, 10, 154-9.
40 Reports of the Irish Land Commission, 1937-78; P. J. Sammon, In the Land
Commission:a memoir,1933-1978 (Dublin, 1997), pp 260-61.
38

39

41 Departmentof Lands memorandumfor the government:'Review of Land
Commission
policy',July1957(N.A.I.,DT S16265).
statisticalappendixes
42 Oneof P.J. Sammon's
shows,forexample,that
veryinteresting
170(former)landlordshadalmost238,500untenanted
acresacquiredbetween1923and
1936 alone (Sammon, In the Land Commission,pp 264-78).
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that after 1923 the working of the Land Commission impacted positively or
negatively on the vast majority of farmers in independent Ireland. If further
evidence is required, it might be worth noting that in the 1940s the Land
Commission secretariat,which dealt with Land Commission correspondence,
was receiving in excess of 400,000 letters per annum.43
It was actuallythe Land Commission's interferencewith proprietorialsecurity
that made it for many the 'bogeyman' of rural Ireland, particularlyafter the
passing of the 1933 and 1946 land acts." The acquisition and division of farms
became a notoriouslydivisive issue, pitting neighbouragainst neighbour.As late
as 1971 Jim Tully (Meath,Labour)told the Daiil:
I ... thinkit is wrongthattoo muchemphasisis puton the information
givento a Land
Thereis a tendencyon thepart
Commissioninspectorby peopleotherthantheapplicant.
forinformation
of everybodywhosejob it is to get information
to go to a neighbour
about
a particular
person.Thisis wrong.Theapplicantshouldbe allowedto makehis owncase
if he wantsto butlet'
andto standor fall on thatcase.Lethimlookforrecommendations
whodo notlike himcanputin a
us nothavethe situationwheresomeof his neighbours
'spoke'to tryto preventhimfromgettingsomethingto whichhe is morallyentitled.45
It pitted the rights of the western migrants against local inhabitantsin eastern
counties such as Meath, leading to a great deal of local tension. At one stage in
the late 1930s these tensions culminatedin ugly street riots in Athboy, County
Meath, as locals vented their anger towards 'land-grabbing'migrants.6Around
the same time S. J. Waddell(who had joined the Land Commission in 1909 and
had risen to the position of land law commissionerby the mid-1920s) wrote in
the introduction to his play Bridge Head (written under the pseudonym
RutherfordMayne): 'To deal justly with those who have to give up their land so
necessary for the relief of the congests, to allot this land equitably to the
numberless applicants and to install the migrants in the teeth of what is often
determinedand strenuous opposition, is not an easy task.'47In the actual play
itself, one of his characters,a local man, informsthe LandCommission inspector
who has recently arrived in the area to divide an estate: 'You'd be wise to be
puttingno migrantup into that country.Begor the Rising that was in [nineteen]
sixteen will be nothingto what's coming on yous if you plant strangersup in that
bedlam.'48Even more frighteningwas the factual case of the Land Commission
inspectorwho received a death threatfrom a dissatisfiedapplicantwho had been
And he was probablynot the only one.
overlooked in favour of a migrant.49

of land acts' in E C. King (ed.), Public
43 H. J. Monahan,'Administration
in Ireland(Dublin,1945),p. 141;see figuresaboveregardingpopulation
administration
andfarmhouseholdsat thistime.
44See DavidSethJones,'Landreformlegislationandsecurityof tenurein Irelandafter
in Eire-Ireland,xxxii-xxxiii(1987-8),pp 116-43.
independence'
45 Ddil

Fireann deb., cclvi, 509 (28 Oct. 1971).

46Ibid.,lxxvii,938 (8 Nov. 1939).

47 Rutherford
Mayne[S. J. Waddell],Bridge Head (Dublin,n.d.),p. v.
48 Ibid.,p. 3.
49 Meath Chronicle,27 Apr. 1935.
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III
During the 1920s and 1930s no other social issue was as importantto political
survival - not only thatof individualsbut also thatof parties - as land division.
Land became 'good business politically'. From 1923 to 1948 very few received
land unless they were membersof FiannaFHilcumainnor Cumannna nGaedheal
/ Fine Gael clubs." A few examples will here suffice. In December 1924 John
Lyons (Longford-Westmeath,IndependentLabour)was underno illusions as to
why Cumannna nGaedhealintroducedthe 1923 Land Act: 'You had the Land
Act introducedfor the purpose of election propaganda... in orderto safeguard
the position in 1923 by getting a big majorityfor the government.'51In 1929 F. J.
Carty(Leitrim-Sligo, FiannaFHiil)claimed that
it is notthemostdeservingapplicants
Whenlandis beingdividedin my constituency,
that
secure allotments.The principalkey-menand supportersof Cumannna nGaedheal
followersof CumannnanGaedheal
receivefirstpreference... Prominent
were
invariably
a
distance
of
three
or
four
some
of
them
miles,andgivenlandatRaughlyon the
brought,
GoreBooth estate;while the claims of othersmall landholdersand fishermenwere
ignored.Quiterecentlywhenlandwasbeingdividedon theMitchellestatenearDromore
West,thelocalCumannnanGaedheal
secretarywasbroughtin fromanoutsideestateand
givena sectionof theselands,to the exclusionof moredeservingapplicantsincluding
thosewhoformerlyobtainedconacretillagethere.52
After FiannaFAiltook office in 1932 it was now the turnof the Fine Gael-led
opposition strenuouslyto attack the government's land division policy. In July
1936 James Dillon (Donegal, CentreParty)declaredin the Diil:
TheDeputy[MrDavin]knowsas well as I do thatFiannaFaiilT.D.shavebeencalled
downto discusswith local FiannaFiil cumainnthe distribution
of landin a particular
parish;thattheyhavegonedownandlet it be widelyknownthatat thecumannmeeting
overwhichtheywerepresidinga discussiontookplaceas to the divisionof so-and-so's
land,andthatDeputyso-and-sois goingto usehis influence- thatis thephrase- to get
thatlanddivided.53
Davin did not refute the allegations.
Two furtherexamples are enlightening,even though one of them falls outside
the time constraints of this article. In 1945 Oliver J. Flanagan (Leix-Offaly,
MonetaryReform) admittedin the Daiilthat some years previously he had been
secretaryof his local FiannaFiil cumannwhen an estate known as Robinsons of
the Rock was being divided. A Land Commission inspectorallegedly called to
Flanagan'shome and informedhim thathe 'was the first man in that districtthat
he had received instructionsfrom the minister [for lands] to come to because I
was secretary of the Fianna FHilclub'. In the subsequent scheme of division,
Flanaganclaimed that 'on every occasion the applicant's political affiliations
wereinvestigated'and concluded:
I wouldnotbe speakingwitha clearconscienceif I didnotopenlyadmitthat,whenI was
of a FiannaFiil club,I saw the mostcorruptandthe mostdisgracefulthings
secretary
50TerenceDooley,

'The landfor the people': the land question in independentIreland

(Dublin,2004),pp 201-27.
51Ddil Eireann deb., ix,
52Ibid., xix,

2591 (12 Dec. 1924).
665-6 (18 Apr. 1929).

53Ibid.,lxiii, 1969(24 July 1936).
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doneto keepindividualsout of landthatI haveeverknownin all of my yearsof public
life.54
Up to the late 1950s it was practicefor inspectorsto set out in the official list
of applicants for allotments of lands, the names of the persons who were
recommending these applicants. In 1957 Erskine Childers, then Minister for
Lands, directedthat this practice should cease. Ambiguously,he arguedthat the
practicehad not influenced the Land Commission in drawingup their final lists
of allottees. If that was the case, why ban it? Furthermore,duringthe speech in
which he advocatedthatthe practiceshouldcease, he attemptedto draw attention
to the ineffectiveness of the process:
were
In one typical estate, 11 applicantswho had not solicited recommendations
In another
successfulas comparedwith only five who had solicitedrecommendations.
as comparedwithonly two on whose
case,nineweresuccessfulwithoutrepresentations
were made. In yet anothercase, six were successfulwithout
behalf representations
as comparedwithonlythreewhohadsolicitedrecommendations.55
representations
Surely a success rate of 38 per cent (and no doubt one grossly understated)
among those who had representationsmade on their behalf speaks for itself. At
any rate, Childersdecided to alterradicallythe practiceof representations.In his
first Departmentof Lands estimate speech in 1957 he informedthe Diil that he
would be sending a letterto all T.D.s to remindthem thatthe selection of allottees
was an excepted matterover which the Minister for Lands had no control. P. J.
Sammon,a principalofficer in the Land Commission at the time, maintainsthat
this new situationlasted only a matterof weeks: 'The FiannaFail T.D.s were up
in arms and following a party meeting, the minister was forced to drop this
approachand to revertto the status quo ante.'56
Obviously it was importantfor T.D.s to create the impression that they had
significant influence over the decisions reached by the Land Commission with
respectto local acquisitionsand divisions. It made good political sense to be seen
to be supportingthe claims of their constituents.The most solid indicatorof this
was the amountof time spent on land-relateddebates and questions in the Daiil.
The presentauthorhas looked at almost 8,500 land-relatedreferencesin the Ddil
debates for the years 1923-73. The majorityof references(5,300, or 62 per cent)
were for the period from 1923 to 1939, an averageof 312 per calendaryear.And
of the 5,300, the bulk of these (almost 75 per cent) were questions put by
individual T.D.s relating to the acquisition and division of lands in their
constituencies.This number,it should be added,does not take into consideration
the fact thatin numerousinstancesa T.D. in a single questionwould inquireabout
the possibility of the division of a dozen or more estates in his/her constituency
which, if enumeratedas separatereferences,would greatlymultiplythe total.
Proportionatelymore time was spent on discussing land issues than any other
single issue from 1923 to 1939, with the exception of constitutionalreformfor a
periodin the 1930s (but, of course, afterthe constitutionwas enactedin 1937, the
landreformquestionremainedactive for anotherforty years).The annualvote on
the Land Commission estimates from 1923 to 1948 consistently attracted
contributionsfrom the majority of deputies in the Dail who representedrural
54Ibid.,xcvi, 2456 (25 Apr.1945).
55Ibid.,clxvi, 158(24 Apr.1957).
56

Sammon,In the Land Commission,p. 126.
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constituencies. (In general, the city-basedT.D.s stayed aloof from such debates;
J. J. Byrne (Dublin North,Cumannna nGaedheal)announcedin the Diil in 1928:
'I did not intendto take any partin this debateat all, for I always consideredthat
the city man knows very little aboutland.')57On 24 July 1924, so much time was
spent on the issue of land division that Major Bryan Cooper's (County Dublin,
Independent)only contributionto the debate was to 'remindthe Daiilthat there
are some thirtyvotes yet to be discussed'.58
While it is easy to be cynical aboutT.D.s' motives, methods and success rates,
at the same time it would be foolish to underestimatethe actual significance of
political manoeuvringin the determinationof land division schemes. As we shall
see below, pressurecould be exertedby a local communitythrougha FiannaFail
cumann or a Cumann na nGaedheal branch that would have been extremely
difficult for a Land Commission inspectorto counter.

IV
The very policy of the Land Commission and its implementationat local level
opens up a range of issues that cannot possibly be dealt with in an article of this
length but which requireattentionelsewhere. For example, what light might the
investigationof the land questionin independentIrelandthrowupon the complex
issue of voting patterns?Fianna Fail certainly recognised at an early stage the
importanceof land division to its prospectiveelectoralsuccess. Back in the 1880s
when the home rule movement mergedwith the land movementthe mergergave
the formera much greaternationalimpetus.This was a fact not lost on Eamon de
Valera,who, at the FiannaFaiilard-fheis in October 1931, said that
he remembered
a greatdealof argument
as to whetherthemovementforHomeRulewas
beingadvancedor retarded
by linkingup withthe fightforthe land.Therewas [now]a
certainlinkingup becauseit was thoughtthatby doingso therewouldbe broughtto the
nationalmovementa supportwhichit mightnototherwiseget.59
The fifth plank of FiannaFaiil'spolicy as enunciatedat its inauguralmeeting in
April 1926 - 'to establish as many families as practicableon the land'60- is
not only the one of most relevance here, it was also the one that appealedmost
to the small farmers and agriculturallabourerswho were more concerned with
improving their standardsof living than, for example, achieving a thirty-twocounty Ireland. In ideological terms, Fianna FKil, by promoting this policy,
regarded itself as following in the tradition of Sinn Fdin and the first Daiil
Eireann.61
In more practicalterms,FiannaFail was creatinga power base in rural
57 Ddil tEireanndeb., xxiii,

88 (18 Apr. 1928).

58 Ibid., viii, 2189 (24 July 1924).
59 Irish Press, 29 Oct. 1931.
60 RichardDunphy, The making of

Fianna Fdil power in Ireland, 1923-1948 (Oxford,

1995),p. 83.
61 Frank
Aiken,for example,wouldlaterclaimthat'Oneof the principalobjectsfor
whichFiannaFail was foundedwas to establishon the land as many families as
practicable.This was also one of the fundamentalobjects of the old Sinn F6in
movementand of the FirstDdiil.'See Ddil Eireanndeb., xlviii, 2381 (13 July 1933);
alsocorrectedtypescriptcopiesof a speechby FrankAikenintroducingthe 1933 land
billto DdilEireann,Aug. 1933(U.C.D.A.,Aikenpapers,P104/3301).
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constituencies that was founded on numerical strength. Socio-economic and
cultural objectives were, therefore,very much tied to a land policy whose key
aims were: to settle as many families as was practicableon the land;to keep them
there (as aspiredto in the 1937 constitution)in economic security and free from
privation; to maintain economic self-sufficiency through a tillage programme
that was suited to a small-farmeconomy (which by extension meant getting rid
of the graziers);and to promotethe type of idyllic ruralcultureas espoused by de
Valera.
By the early 1930s, essentially because of competitionfor votes, Fianna Fail
cumainn and Cumann na nGaedheal / Fine Gael clubs were organising their
members and presentingapplicationson their behalf to the Land Commission.
Most of the preliminaryinquiries about future estate divisions were probably
made discreetly at political gatherings,in the local pubs and political clinics, at
funerals, weddings and a variety of other local community events. These
organisations then kept a close eye on developments, particularlywhen an
inspector arrived in an area. The establishmentof clubs and cumainn gave a
formal structureto the lobbying process. In 1927, for example, the Fianna Fail
ard-fheisrecommendedthat
cumainnshouldpayspecialattentionto theworkof supplyingtheirteachta([T.D.s]with
reliableinformationconcerningmattersof local importance,
of whichthey shouldbe
Personswishingteachtafto takeactionon theirbehalfshouldbe encouraged
acquainted.
to approach
themthroughthe cumainn.62
In 1937 the presidentof the Dunboyne FiannaFail cumann in Meath referred
to the recent division of a 600-acre estate in the area:
If FiannaFailmembersgot morelandthanpeoplewhowerenotmembersit wasbecause
thelocalcumannlookedaftertheinterestsof its members.It sawthattheclaimswereput
in a propermanner.63
forwardin anintelligentwayandsubmitted
to theLandCommission
In turn,the officers of the local cumainn,it seems, were adequatelycateredfor in
local land division schemes for theircontributionto the party.In November 1946
de Valerawrote a most revealing letterto PatrickMoroneyin Limerick,who had
just completed some valuable organisationalwork on the party'sbehalf:
I haveyoursof October21st andam glad to notethatyou will have the local cumann
registeredas soonas possible.I havetakenup thequestionof a furtherallotmentforyou
withtheMinisterfor Landsandyou maybe assuredof my besteffortson yourbehalf.64
MeanwhileCumannna nGaedheal'srelationshipwith the electorate(or at least
with some of the 40 per cent or so of it who had given their first preferencesfor
the pro-treatypartyin the 1922 and 1923 elections) had been souredby the slow
progress of land acquisition and division. Its continued protectionof the largefarmerinterestdid not endearit to the more numeroussmallholders.P. W. Shaw
(Longford-Westmeath,Cumannna nGaedheal)alleged in the Diil in 1927 that
62Fianna Fdil: second annual ard-fheis, 1927: report of proceedings, p. 5 (U.C.D.A.,

P176/741).
63

Meath Chronicle, 16 Oct. 1937.

'Ardrninal'
to PatrickMoroney,25 Nov. 1946(U.C.D.A.,P176/62(67)).According
to theFiannaFaiilresearchoffice,Eamonde Valeraheldthispositionwithinthe partyat
thistime,andtheletterwas undoubtedly
sentby him.
64
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the Cumannna nGaedhealorganisationhad lost almost forty branchesin County
Westmeathas a result of the party not delivering on its land division policies
there.65Indeed, by the early 1930s Cumannna nGaedhealwas being accused of
not delivering on its land division policies anywhere. From 1923 to 1932 the
Land Commission had acquired almost 331,000 untenanted acres and
redistributed them to almost 16,600 allottees (excluding lands previously
acquiredby the estates commissioners and the Congested Districts Board). An
annualaverage of almost 37,000 acres acquiredand redistributedto an average
of 1,844 allottees may seem impressiveenough, but it was by no means sufficient
to satisfy land-hungrycontemporaries.
In many ways Cumannna nGaedhealrhetoricon the 1923 LandAct had been
much more revolutionaryin its expressed intent than was the actual process of
acquisition and redistributionof lands during its term of office. Compulsory
acquisition was not to apply to certain categories of property:lands purchased
under previous land purchase acts or at that stage subject to a prior purchase
agreementthat had not been finalised; lands which were residentialor formed
part of a demesne, home farm,66park, garden or pleasure ground; untenanted
lands purchasedunderthe 1869 IrishChurchAct for less than£2,000; untenanted
lands which had potentialas building ground;lands held in trustfor the state or
governmentdepartments;and, finally, glebe lands which were in the occupation
of 'ecclesiastical persons'.
The exceptions, in theory at least, benefited to some extent the remnantsof the
old landed class, allowing them to retainthe trappingsof demesne lands and the
untenantedlands which some of them had sold and repurchasedunderthe terms
of the 1903 Irish LandAct. These safeguardswere undoubtedlya gesture to the
British government;in 1925 Patrick Hogan had told the Ddiilthat the British
government,duringnegotiationsregardingthe financingof the act, had 'made no
secretthat they have the interestsof the landlordsat heart'.67The 1923 act made
two furthersignificant exceptions: untenantedlands which were stud farms and
'untenanted land which is intermingled with woodland .

. .

the acquisition of

which would be detrimentalto the preservationof woodland and to the interests
of forestry' could not be acquired.68Few of the great houses in Irelanddid not
have demesnes which had untenantedlands intermingledwith woodland.
Regarding stud farms, this exception was understandableat the time, for the
equineand horseracingindustrywas growing in importanceand the government
was well aware of the need to continue to promote it. But this exclusion also
offeredan opportunityto many of the greatlandownersof the past to continueto
hold on to untenantedlands by establishingstud farms.In some cases these stud
farmsoperatedin name only; in other cases they were quite successful. By the
late 1920s Lord Dunraven'sFort Union Stud at Adare was highly successful, as
was Charles Moore's stud at Mooresfort in Tipperary; the Marchioness
Conynghamestablisheda stud at Slane, Sir GilbertGreenallcontinuedbreeding
65 Ddil

tireann deb., xxii, 889 (7 Mar. 1927).

the owner'sresidenceand in
farmfor thepurposesof profit'(Land
connection
therewithandnotmerelyas anordinary
Act,1923).
66 'A farmused for the convenienceor advantageof

67Ddil Eireann deb., x, 1544 (26 Mar. 1925).
68

LandAct, 1923.
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horses and pedigreecattle at Kilmallockin Limerick,and LordMayo established
an extensive stud farm at Palmerstown.69
The exceptions listed in the 1923 act also benefited the large farmerswho had
boughtout theirholdings underthe termsof the Britishland acts andwho formed
the main supportbasis for Cumannna nGaedheal.If the Land Commission were
to take up purchasedlands (hereafterreferredto as vested lands, for they had
alreadybeen vested in the LandCommission underpreviousland purchaseacts),
the proprietorhad to be providedwith a new holding which 'in the opinion of the
Land Commission ... shall be equally suitable for the said proprietoror tenant
and of not less value than the declared land'.70 Furthermore, the Land
Commission would not compulsorily acquire land from an owner 'so long as
there [was] other unacquiredland in the same locality suitable for relieving
If the owner of a parcel
congestion which [did] not come withinthe exceptions'."71
of untenantedland vested in the commission had worked it 'as an ordinaryfarm
in accordancewith propermethodsof husbandry',and it was not requiredfor the
purposesof enlargementor the relief of congestion,he was allowed to repurchase
it from the commission providing that the vested parcel plus other lands in his
ownershipdid not exceed £3,000 in value.
Similarly, if the commission acquired land from an individual, it could also
purchasedemesne or other land in his possession adjacentto the acquiredland
and then resell it to the owner 'as if he were a person to whom advances might
be made for the purchase of a parcel of land under this act'.72While all the
excepted lands, other than those held in trust for the state or government
departments,could be vested in the Land Commission if it decided they were
requiredfor the relief of congestion, the commission rarelybroughtthis into play
during the administrationof Cumann na nGaedheal from 1923 to 1932. It is
worth noting that from 1923 to 1932 the Land Commission resumed 106 farms
with a total acreage of 21,555 acres, while it resumed542 farms totalling 72,700
acres during Fianna Fiil's administrationfrom 1932 to 1948.73The annual
average rate of acquisition under FiannaFail was, therefore,almost three times
as great as that under Cumannna nGaedheal;the annual average acquisitionin
terms of acreage was almost twice as much; and the average size of farms
acquiredfell from 203 acres under Cumann na nGaedheal to 134 acres under
FiannaFAil.
It has reasonablybeen arguedthat one of the main reasons for the decline of
Cumannna nGaedhealin the early 1930s was its commitmentto the largefarming
class in its perceived attemptto maintainIreland'as an agriculturalappendageof
the U.K. economy'.74It is true that the party had done very little to attractthe
supportof the small farmingclasses or the landless,andless still to stem the rising
tide of poverty in ruralIreland.The transferof proprietorshipwas much slower
69 F F. MacCabe
andbreedingin Ireland'in
andT. E. Healey,'Racing,steeplechasing
CharlesRichardson(ed.), Britishsteeplechasing(London,1927), pp 294-6; Terence

Dooley, The decline of the big house in Ireland: a study of Irish landed families,

1860-1960(Dublin,2001),pp 267-8.
70 LandAct, 1923.
71 Ibid.
72

Ibid.

73 Extractedfrom Reportsof the Irish Land Commission,1923-48.
74

Dunphy,Rise of Fianna Fdil, p. 21.
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than anticipated.Demands for additionallands from small farmersand lands for
the landless agriculturallabourershad not been met as had been anticipated.
Creditwas largely unavailableto eithergroup - they did not have the necessary
collateralto secureloans - while largefarmersbenefitedfromthe facilities of the
AgriculturalCreditCorporationestablishedin 1927. Small farmerscould not hope
to expand or even improve their holdings (no subsidies, for example, were
availablefor pig farming,an integralpartof the small farmingeconomy),75and
agriculturallabourers,whose wages were actuallydecliningduringthe 1920s, had
obviously very little hope of purchasinglands on the open market.
Furthermore,Cumannna nGaedheal'slimited protectionof Irish industryand
its continued promotion of pastoral agricultureover tillage had contributed
towards an increase in emigrationlevels once again in the 1920s.76Cumannna
nGaedheal, therefore, alienated the supportof the small farming communities,
particularly in the west. These communities began to look for alternative
representation,and so looked increasinglytowardsFiannaFiil.
In the lead-up to the 1932 general election Fianna Faiil promised a
revolutionaryprogrammeof land acquisition and division. In power, Fianna
Fail's majoritywas dependentupon the supportof Labourand was too tenuous
to introducethe radicaltype of land legislation that was necessary.How much of
a coincidence was it thatin January1933 de Valeracalled a snap generalelection
after the party had clearly publicised the fact that the expediting of land
acquisition and division was dependent upon a new land act? No fewer than
seven resolutions(out of a total of forty-five) passed at the FiannaF iil ard-fheis
in November 1932, for example, relatedto land acquisitionand division and the
workingof the Land Commission.77
In the general election that followed in January1933 FiannaFaiilcapturedan
extra five seats, giving it a safe overall majority. In 22 out of the 25 rural
constituencies Cumann na nGaedheal's share of first-preferencevotes had
declined ratherdramatically,in fourteenof them by at least 10 per cent. Its losses
were greatest in western constituencies such as Donegal, Clare, Galway,
Leitrim-Sligo, Roscommon and Mayo North and South where Cumann na
nGaedhealhad been unsuccessful in relieving congestion; in the east-midland
counties of Longford-Westmeath,Louth, Meath and Carlow-Kilkennyand the
south-midland county of Tipperary, where large grazier and dairy farms
continuedto exist; and in the bordercounties of Monaghanand Cavan, where
there was a very high concentration of smallholders clamouring for more
economically viable holdings. In 24 out of the 25 constituencies (Cork West
being the exception) FiannaFail candidatessecureda higher percentageof firstpreferencevotes than their Cumannna nGaedhealopponents(an averageof 48.2
per cent to Cumann na nGaedheal's 28.3 per cent). In 17 out of the 25
constituenciesFiannaFail's shareof first preferencesover Cumannna nGaedheal
was in excess of 20 per cent. Again, these were constituencies where land
acquisitionand division most likely played a key role in determiningelection
results: Cavan, Clare, Cork East, Cork North, Donegal, Galway, Kerry,
75Ibid.,p. 204.

76EndaDelaney, Demography,state and society: Irish migrationto Britain, 1921-1971

2000),p. 60.
(Liverpool,
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Fianna Fdil: seventh annual ard-fheis 1932: report of proceedings (U.C.D.A.,
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Leix-Offaly, Limerick, Longford-Westmeath, Louth, Mayo North, Mayo South,
Meath, Monaghan, Roscommon and Tipperary.78
The 1933 Land Act79 provided the Land Commission with more draconian
powers regarding the compulsory acquisition of lands and allowed for the
compulsory acquisition of purchased farms as well as untenanted estates, with
limited restrictions. Patrick Hogan attacked the 1933 bill, with some justification,
as being 'a purely political' one, pandering to the small-farmer and labouring
classes in an attempt to secure votes.80 Land League-type rhetoric characterised
the opposition's attack on the bill's contents, which the opposition claimed
threatened tenurial security. In 1936 James Dillon (elected for Donegal as a
Centre Party T.D. in the 1933 election) told the Daiil:
Hitherto,the Land Commission has been looked-up to by the people as their friend and
champion as against the landlords.It is now becoming an infinitely worse landlordthan
Clanricardeever was. You shake the confidence of the people in the personnelof the Land
Commission if you make the Land Commission appearin the minds of the people as a
menace and a threatto theirfixity of tenure;you are going irretrievablyto injurethe Land
Commission as a power for good in this countryand that would be a great disaster.81
After 1933 farmers had to live with the fear that the Land Commission might
resume their holding if it was large enough to be needed for the relief of local
congestion, or if a land-hungry neighbour reported that it was not being worked
in a satisfactory manner, or if the farmer fell on hard times and was unable to
repay his annuities owing to any one of a variety of causes such as economic
depression, illness or infirmity. It was a disturbing fact, as Professor George
O'Brien told the Banking Commission in 1935, that
The question of whethera person will continuein possession of his holding at the present
time in the last resort depends on the opinion of some official guided by some policy
regardingthe utility or otherwise of the type of agriculturehe is pursuing.82
More crucially, the 1933 Land Act should perhaps be viewed in light of the
stimulus it gave to the growth of the Blueshirts. The exact nature of the role of
the wider land question in the rise of the Blueshirts has not yet been satisfactorily
elucidated. Historians are in agreement that the movement was dominated by
large farmers and graziers who were determined to protect their interests from the
full rigours of de Valera's tariff war with Britain.83 The significance of the
78 Statisticalinformationdrawnfrom B. M. Walker(ed.), Parliamentaryelection results
in Ireland, 1918-92 (Dublin, 1992).
79An act to amendgenerallythe law, finance and practicerelatingto land purchase,and
in particularto make furtherand betterprovision for the execution of the functions of the
judicial and lay commissionersof the LandCommission and to providefor the provisions
of the purchaseannuitiesand certainother annualpaymentsand for the fundingof arrears
thereof, and to provide for other mattersconnected with the mattersaforesaid (1933 no.
38) (13 Oct. 1933).
80 Ddil tireann deb., xlviii, 2396 (13 July 1933).
81Ibid., Ix, 715 (3 Feb. 1936).
82 Commissionof enquiry into banking, currencyand credit: memorandaand minutes
of evidence, ii (1938), p. 1164.
83 See Mike Cronin, 'The socio-economic backgroundand membershipof the Blueshirt
movement, 1932-1935' in I.H.S., xxix, no. 114 (Nov. 1994), p. 239; Paul Bew, Ellen
Hazelkornand Henry Patterson,The dynamicsof Irishpolitics (London, 1989), p. 52.
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'economic war' to the growthin the Blueshirtmovementis accepted,but it is also
worth considering to what extent the threatto the proprietorialsecurity of large
farmersposed by the 1933 LandAct contributedto this growth.
In his analysis of the socio-economic backgroundsof a sample of Blueshirts
(admittedly a small one), Mike Cronin has found that the majoritycame from
families with undersixty acreswho, he concludes, could not be classified as large
farmers.However, his upperthresholdin this case is too high; in the early 1930s
sixty-acre farms were actually almost three times the size of the standardLand
Commission holding, which means that they were, in fact, consideredvery large
farms at the time which could be targetedfor resumptionand redistributionif
they were deemed necessary for the relief of congestion. In fact one-third of
Cronin's sample owned in excess of ninety-one acres. The largest influx of
members to the Blueshirts occurred between 1932 and 1934, with recruits
pouringinto theirranksin 1933, the year thatFiannaFdiilintroducedits first land
act, a measurethat threatenedthe proprietorialrights of the large farmersmuch
more than the previous Free State land acts had done."
When the terms of the 1933 act became effective, the rate of acquisition and
division increased dramatically. For the year ended 31 March 1935 an
unprecedented 102,000 acres of untenantedlands were divided among 6,244
allottees.85In the following year the achievementwas even greater:104,000 acres
among 7,712 allottees. For the first five-year period of Fianna Fail's
administration(ending 31 March 1937) almost 353,000 acres were divided
among 25,802 allottees, over 100,000 acres more than in the precedingfive-year
period. Hardly surprisingly,Cumannna nGaedheal,defending the proprietorial
rights of large farmers, argued that Fianna Fail's radical land acquisition and
redistributionpolicy was tantamountto 'the purestof communism'.86
Similarly,Croninwas surprisedto find that 'counties such as Meath and Mayo
where there was an absence of large landowners .

.

. saw big upturns in

membership' of the Blueshirts in the early 1930s.87There may have been a
numericalabsence of large landowners,but the bulk of the land in these counties
was held by substantialproprietorswhose holdings were targetedby FiannaFaiil
after 1932 for acquisitionandredistribution,in Mayo for local congests, in Meath
for those migrantswho would be moved from the west. By 1982, when the Land
Commission's work of acquisition and division had effectively ended, 637
untenanted estates or purchased holdings had been acquired by the Land
Commission in Meath (totalling 52,657 acres) and 1,573 in Mayo (totalling
48,828 acres). Mayo had the highest numberof holdings acquired/resumedin the
country,while Meath was in fifth place. Meath had the second-highest acreage
acquired/resumed,while Mayo had the third-highest(both behind Galway).88It
is quite possible that the threatof the acquisitionof their estates drove many of
the large landownersfrom these counties into the Blueshirts.
When the record acquisitionand division statisticscould not be matchedafter
1936 for a variety of reasons, not least of which was the uriavailabilityof large
84

Cronin,'Blueshirtmovement',pp237-8.

85Reportof the Irish Land Commission,1934-5, p. 5.
86 Ddil tireann deb., xlix, 937 (1 Aug. 1933).

87Cronin,'Blueshirtmovement',p. 239.
88

Reportof the Irish Land Commission,1981-2, pp 10-11.
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untenanted estates, another bout of disillusionment, frustration and
disappointmentengulfed the small farmers of the west. In the 1937 general
election FiannaFiil supportthere fell by 8 percentagepoints from its 1933 level.
This was hardly coincidental, yet it has not been highlighted. Similarly, when
land acquisition and division was temporarily halted during the Emergency,
Fianna Fail supportin the west plummetedto 43 per cent in the 1943 election,
which representeda fall of 18 percentagepoints from 1933.
Anotherfall-outof FiannaFiil's failureto deliveron its promisesof landdivision
was the establishmentof Clannna Talmhanin 1938. While the Clann claimed to
have otheragendasbesides the landquestion,it was essentiallyupon this issue that
its initialsuccess was based.In the 1943 generalelectionClannna Talmhansecured
ten seats:one in Cavan,one in CorkNorth,one in CorkWest,one in Donegal East,
one in Galway East (where its founder,Michael Donnellan,topped the poll), one
in KerryNorth,two in Roscommon,one in Tipperary,and one in Wicklow.89The
successful candidates'shareof first-preferencevotes cast rangedfrom 5.5 per cent
in Tipperaryto Donnellan's 25.6 per cent in Galway. In Roscommon the two
successfulcandidatestook 31 per cent of the totalfirst preferences.In KerryNorth
the successful Clann na Talmhan candidate took 13.6 per cent of the first
preferences,with his running-mate,who narrowlymissed out on election, taking
another 13 per cent. In Cavan, Cork North, Cork West and Wicklow the Clann
candidatestook an averageof 15.6 per cent of firstpreferences."This election was
to markthe high point of the party'selectoralsuccess.
V
A characteristicpost-wardesire for change initiateda shift away from Fianna
Fiailfor a variety of reasons already set out by historians,including inter alia a
serious balance-of-paymentsdeficit in 1947, disillusionmentthat the post-war
economy was not improving,a disastrouswinter in 1947, a serious energy crisis
as coal supplies from Britain were curtailed, and perhaps popular reaction to
Fianna Fiil's growing arrogance, the need to demonstrate that power was
revocable and that Irelandwould not be turnedinto a one-partystate.91However,
historians have failed to consider another crucial element in this shift - the
party's ultimatefailure to deliver upon its pre-1932 promises of land division.
Furthermore,the 1948 general election was fought amidst huge controversy
that surroundedthe terms of the 1946 Land Act that gave powers to the Land
Commission to resume holdings from allottees who had not farmedthem to the
satisfactionof the Land Commission. Most of these holdings had been given to
landless men in record numbers during the early years of Fianna Fiil's
With little experience of runningfarms, and even less capital,
administration.92
89InformationextractedfromWalker(ed.), Parliamentaryelection results, 1918-92, pp

154-61.
90Ibid.
91 See, for example,J. A. Murphy,
'TheIrishpartysystem,1938-51'in K. B. Nowlan

and T. D. Williams (eds), Ireland in the war years and after, 1939-51 (Dublin, 1969), p.
158; Townshend,Ireland: the twentiethcentury,p. 159.

92 Sedin
Moylanto de Valera,1 Sept.1943(N.A.I.,DT S12890);Moylanto Lemass,5
0 Cinndide,16 May 1944(ibid.).
May 1944,quotedin W.E Nallyto PAdraig
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many of these allottees flounderedas farmers,having succumbedto the ravages
of economic depression and the calamitous effects of a prolonged 'economic
war' with Britain.FiannaFAil,by threateningto take back forcibly lands that it
had allotted, was acting in a way that was tantamountto evicting tenantsduring
the land war of the 1880s. Just as galling for the small farmersof the west was
the fact thatby 1948 FiannaFail was beginningto play ball with the largefarmers
and the ranchers. In June 1948 Bernard Commons (Mayo South, Clann na
Talmhan)claimed that Fianna Fail's proposedland division policy in 1932 had
assured it of the supportof the majorityof small farmersin the country and the
hostility of every rancher,but in the interimin his constituency
slowly and surely ... the positionchangedand, in 1948, in the constituencywhichI
representI found that 99.9 per cent of the ranchersof the locality were loyal and
enthusiasticsupporters
of the FiannaFailPartyandthat95 per centof the uneconomic
holderswereup in armsagainsttheFiannaFalilPartybecauseof theirfailureto provide
themwithwhattheywanted.93
It is also true that by this stage certaininfluentialmembersof FiannaFail had
come to recognise the negative impact that the complete break-upof large farms
could have on the Irish agriculturaleconomy if land acquisitionand division was
to continue on the pre-Emergencyscale.94Setin Moylan as Minister for Lands
(1943-8) advocated the decelerating of land acquisition and division and
promotedthe gradualmovement away from traditionalFiannaFail land division
policy. In 1944 he wrote to Sedn Lemass: 'Some people hold the view that the
greaternumberof acres of land divided the greaterthe success. I don't hold that
view. The creation of records has resulted in ill-advised schemes the evils of
which are now apparent.'95
Moylan, Lemass and many of theircontemporarieswere awarethat small-farm
life could no longer be paintedin idyllic terms;harshrealityhad intervenedin the
form of reports by agriculturalexperts and experienced members of the Land
Commission.96In 1945 a committee (appointedthree years earlier to consider
agriculturalpolicy in the aftermathof the Emergency)underthe chairmanshipof
ProfessorT. A. Smiddy reportedthat 'the prosperityof the agriculturalindustry
in this country will depend in the future,as it has done in the past, on intensive
productionof livestock and livestock products and on the disposal of a large
proportion of such products in the export market' and recommended the
expansion ratherthan the contractionof the livestock market.97
In 1947 the Cabinet Committee on Economic Planning arguedthat the small
standardfarms of £20 poor law valuation (or twenty-five acres of good land)
were 'only subsistenceholdings which add little to the agriculturalwealth of the
country,provide little or no exportable surplus and allow no appreciablecash

93 Ddil Eireann deb., cxi, 352-3 (3 June 1948).
94Committeeof enquiryon post-Emergencyagriculturalpolicy: reportson agricultural
policy, 1945 (1945, P 7175), pp 84-5.

0 Cinndide,16May
95Moylanto Lemass,5 May 1944,quotedin W.E Nallyto Pddraig
1944(N.A.I.,DT S12890).
96Fora fullerdiscussionsee Dooley,'Thelandfor thepeople',pp 121-31.

97Committeeof enquiryon post-Emergencyagriculturalpolicy: reportson agricultural
policy, 1945 (1945, P 7175), pp 84-5.
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margin'. These holdings were now deemed uneconomic.98There was a clear
change in political thinking here, for the committee argued that to divide 200acre farms into holdings of less than thirty acres had no lasting effect: 'Quite
apartfrom any otherresult, at the first opportunitythese small holdings will tend
to coalesce once more under the force of economic attraction.'" The highly
influential Department of Finance similarly argued that before any further
reductionin the small numberof large farms now left in the countrywas brought
about 'the possible repercussionon the agriculturaleconomy as a whole should
receive exhaustive examination'." Finance further suggested that the Land
Commission should not acquire any more land for division except in the
congested districts.101
Some FiannaFaiiltraditionalistsnow acknowledgedthat in a countrywhere so
many smallholdingshad been created,it was necessaryto preservethe remaining
large farms in the richer agriculturalareas to provide a market for the cattle
produced in the poorer agriculturallands of the west and south.102But the
proposed abandonmentof Fianna Faiil's traditionalland policy was not well
received among the less well-off small-farmingcommunityand undoubtedlyhad
a negative impact upon the party'sfortunesat the polling booths in 1948. When
returnedto power in 1951, FiannaFail kept the portfolio for lands in the hands
of traditionalists such as Thomas Derrig (1951-4) and Michael Moran
(1959-68), who both favoureda land reformpolicy thatfocused upon acquisition
and division.
VI
This articlehas arguedthatIrish society remainedanimatedby land issues long
after independence.The completion of land purchaseunder the 1923 Land Act
was not the final solution to a land problemthat essentially had more to do with
the economic viability of farms than peasant proprietorship.For that reason
compulsory land acquisition (attempted only on a very limited basis before
independence)and division came to dominateIrish ruralsociety for much of the
twentiethcentury.
This effectively meant that the reconstitutedLand Commission became the
most important(and controversial)governmentbody operatingin independent
rural Ireland. It acted as a facilitator of social engineering, compulsorily
acquiringlands from traditionallandlords,large farmers,graziers and negligent
farmersand passing it on to smallholders,formeremployees of acquiredestates,
evicted tenantsand theirrepresentatives,membersof the pre-truceI.R.A. and the
landless. It moved over 14,500 farmerson to lands totalling over 382,000 acres.
Yet despite the enormousimpact of the Land Commission upon Irish society for
98 Department
of Landsmemorandum
for thegovernment
on landdivisionpolicy,Apr.
1947(N.A.I.,DT S6490B/1).
99Ibid.
100
of Financememorandum
forthegovernment
on landdivisionpolicy,28
Department
Nov. 1948(ibid.).
Ibid.
101

102Ibid.
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well over half a century,readerswill search in vain in all the standardtextbooks
for anythingmore than the most cursoryreferenceto it.103
The type of agrarianviolence that had characterisedpre-independenceIreland
may have dissipated after 1923; however, social unrestwas never far below the
surface as ruralsociety remainedin a state of continualflux where some people
lived with the hope that the government, through the working of the Land
Commission, would improve their social and economic situationby giving them
more land, while otherslived with the fear andthe insecuritythatthe commission
might compulsorily acquire their land. Thus the continued hunger for land in
independentIreland,allied to the impact of land acquisition and division on so
many people, ensured that the land reform question remained one of the most
potent political issues at both local and nationallevel rightup to the early 1980s.
Very often it led to political success or determinedpolitical demise.
While the merging of the land question with the national question in the
nineteenth century guaranteed the former a pivotal position in Irish
historiography up to independence, it remarkably has not featured in the
historiography of the post-independence era. In the light of the evidence
presentedhere, it would make for an interestingstudy to examine how this came
to be, although, as stated in the introduction,one suspects that the anomalous
position of the Irish Land Commission records and the difficulty in gaining
access to these is to a large degree responsible.104
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